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1999 EIB Prize Philippe Maystadt's career has included various 

key posts within the Belgian Government over 

a period spanning almost twenty years. 

As Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of 

Finance and Foreign Trade from 1996 to 1998 

and Minister of Finance from 1988 to 1995, 

he served as Governor of the EIB for ten years. 

He had previously held the positions of Deputy 

Prime Minister and Minister of Economic 

Affairs (1985 - 1988), Minister of the Budget, 

Scientific Policy and Planning (1981 - 1985) 

and Minister for the Civil Service and Scientific 

Policy (1980 - 1981). From 1993 to 1998, Philippe 

Maystadt also chaired the Interim Committee 

of the International Monetary Fund. 

The EIB's 
Board o f 
Governors has 
unanimously 
appointed 
Philippe 
Maystadt 
as President 
o f the EIB 
and Chairman 
of its Board 
o f Directors. 



Phi l ippe Mays tad t was e lected 

President of the Christian Social 

Party (PSC) in 1998, when he relin

quished his ministériel duties. He 

has egein been e Member ef the 

Senete since June 1999 (fol lowing 

en ea r l i e r t e r m f r o m 1991 to 

1995) end served as a Member of 

t h e House of Representa t i ves 

frem 1977 to 1991 end from 1995 

to 1999. 

Philippe Maystadt is aged 51 and 

married, with three children. After 

s tudy ing law end economics in 

Belg ium (Catholic University ef 

Louvain - UCL) and the Un i ted 

States (Los Angeles), he later 

became professer at the UCL's 

Faculty ef Law. He is the author 

ef numerous studies and publi

cations in the field ef economic 

end finenciel lew. 

Mr Maystadt will be the sixth Presi

dent of the European Investment 

Bank since its inception in 1958. He 

succeeds Sir Brian Unwin, who hes 

been in office since 1 April 1993. 

The Benk's President is eppointed 

for e term of six yeers. • 

Three new EIB Vice-Presidents 

• • "•*'»*,7'î •; -'Ι'·' 

Francis Mayer 

Frencis MAYER has been a Vice-

President of the European Invest

ment Bank since the beginning ef 

October 1999. W i t h i n t h e EIB's 

Management Committee, his re

sponsibi l i t ies include b o r r o w i n g 

and treasury policies and Bank ac

t i v i t y on the capital markets, as 

w e l l as f i n a n c i n g o p e r a t i o n s in 

France, the Maghreb end Mash

req countries, Israel, Gaza and the 

West Bank. 

Prior to joining the EIB, Mr Meyer 

pursued his career at the French 

Treasury, where his final post was 

Heed ef the Internatienal Affairs 

Department. In this capacity, he 

was also a m e m b e r of t h e EIB 

Beard of Directors EIB f r e m July 

1994 to 21 September 1999. In ad

d i t i o n , in October 1997 Francis 

Mayer took ever the chair of the 

"Paris Club", a body grouping to

gether the 19 largest creditor states 

end whose purpose is to promote 

the rescheduling or cencelletion of 

the debt of countries feeing re-

peyment problems. 

E n t e r i n g t h e Treesury in 1979, 

Frencis Mayer held a variety of po

sitions, including Heed ef the Na

tional Banks end Finance Compa

nies Department (1986), fo l lowed 

by Head of F inancial M a r k e t s 

(1988), Assistant Director ef Sav

ings end Financial Markets (1991) 

and Deputy Director of the Treasu

ry (1994). Mr Meyer wes elso en Al

ternate Director of the World Bank 

in Washington from 1983 to 1985, 

a Director of the Bank ef Central 

African States between 1994 and 

1999 and a member ef the Board 

ef Directors of the Franco-Germen 

te lev is ion channel " A r t e " f r e m 

1994to1999. 

Mr Mayer is a Professor of Germen 

end e greduete of the Ecole Netie-

nele d'Administretion. 

Frencis Mayer wes born in Stres

bourg in 1950. • 

Professor Dr. Ewald Nowotny has 

been a Vice-President of the Euro

pean Investment Bank since 1 Sep

tember 1999. His lead responsibilities 

include Trans-European Network f i 

nancing. Economic and Financial stu

dies (Chief Economist's Department) 

and lending operations in Austria, 

Sweden and Finland, in Iceland and 

Norway and in the African, Carib

bean and Pacific (ACP) countries. 

Prior to joining the EIB, Mr Nowotny 

wes a Professor of Economics at the 
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University of Vienna, where he was 

Head of the Institute for Fiscal and 

Monetary Policy since 1982. Before 

he was teaching at Harverd Univer

sity, Technical University Darmstadt 

and the University of Linz. He be

came Β Member ef the Austr ian 

Parliement in 1978, representing 

t h e Sociel Democrat ic Perty. He 

cheired the Perliement's Finence 

and Banking Committee as f r o m 

1985 and was, from 1994 to 1999, 

one of the Austrian delegates et 

the Perliamentary Assembly of the 

Western Européen Union (WEU). 

Mr Nowotny studied at the Univer

sity of Vienna, the Institute of Ad

vanced Studies, and at the Univer

sity ef Strasbourg. He gained a 

Doctor ef Philosophy degree ("He-

bi l i tet ion") from the University of 

Linz. He hes published numerous 

economic, f inancial and poli t ical 

works, including "Der öffentl iche 

Sekter - Einführung in die Finenz-

wissenscheft". 

Ewald Nowotny was bern in Vienna 

in 1944. • 

Peter Sedgwick 

Peter Sedgwick has been appoint

ed as the new Vice President to 

succeed Sir Brian Unw in as the 

Brit ish member of the Manage

ment Commit tee. Mr Sedgwick, 

aged 56, is current ly Deputy Di

rector in the Public Spending Di

rectorate at HM Treasury, United 

Kingdom. 

He jo ined the Treasury in 1969, 

holding various posts in the Chief 

Economic Adviser's Sector dealing 

w i th policy end economic devel

opments, before being appointed 

Assistant Secretary (1981) and 

then, in 1984, Under Secretary in 

the Finence Economic Unit. Frem 

1986 to1990 he wes Under Secre-

tery in cherge of the Mecro Eco

nomic Assessments Group, end 

then served es Heed of the Inter

netionel Finence Group from 1990 

t o l 994 , responsible for Treesury 

policy on internet ionel economic 

and financial issues. 

He hes held his current position es 

Deputy Director since 1994 where 

he hes directed Treesury work on 

internetionel employment policy, 

end is elso responsib le fo r the 

Treesury teems deel ing w i t h ex

penditure control end policy for 

the Government Depertments of: 

Educetien end Employment; Envi

ronment , Trenspert end the Re

gions; Culture, Medie end Sport; 

The Cabinet Office; the Houses of 

Parliement; Defence; Agr icul ture 

and a number of other smeller de

pertments. As Deputy Director, he 

also organised the G8 Employ-

ability Conference in 1998 and led 

the Treasury work en EU employ

ment policy in the run-up to the 

Cerdiff European Council, 1998. 

Marr ied w i t h fou r ch i ld ren, Mr 

Sedgwick ga ined e Mesters de

gree in Economics et Oxford Uni

versity. He hes been a member ef 

t h e London Symphony Chorus 

(LSC) since 1972, of which he was 

chairman between 1979 and 1984, 

e m e m b e r o f its D e v e l o p m e n t 

Commi t tee , end is et present e 

Trustee and Maneger ef the LSC's 

Trust Fund. Other interests include 

w a l k i n g , g a r d e n i n g end 20 th 

Century history. • 

Appointments 
at the EIB 

Luis Botella has been appointed to 
the Bank's Senior Cadre with the 
title of Chief Accounting Officer of 
the Financial Directorate, 

He is Chartered Accountant and since 
he joined the EIB in 1987, has been 
responsible for the accounting area, 
particularly in its adaptation to Inter
national Accounting Standards and 
European Directives. 

In 1998, he was in charge of co-ordi
nat ion of the changeover to the 
euro. 

Horst Feuerstein, an economist, has 
been appointed Director of the Opera
tions Evaluations Department. Having 
joined the EIB in 1980, he was promo
ted to Head of the Energy Division of 
the Economic Research Department 
within the EU in 1986. He held this 
post until his appointment as Director 
ofthe same Department in 1994. 

Following the merger of the Econo
mic Research Directorate and the 
Technical Advisory Service in 1995, 
Mr Feuerstein became Director of 
the Industry II Department in the 
newly-formed Projects Directorate, 
with responsibility for telecommuni
cations, aviation, agroindustry, tou
rism and finenciel intermedietion. 

Antonello Pugliese has been appointed 
to the Bank's Senior Cadre with the 
title of Director of the Greece, Fin
land, Denmark and Sweden Depart
ment. 

He joined the Bank in 1977 as econo
mist in charge of energy and indus
trial projects. In 1982 he moved to 
the Italy Department in Rome as a 
loan officer. In 1990 he returned to 
Luxembourg and was responsible for 
lending to Spanish autonomous re
gions. 

Appointed as Head of Division for 
Greece and Finland in 1995, he is 
presently Head of the Infrastructure 
Division in the Italy Department. • 

Luis Botella 
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Sir Brian 
Unwin 
leaves the 
EIB after 
serving close 
to seven 
years as its 
President. 
In this 
interview, 
he reflects 
on the 
Bank's 
present and 
future 
challenges 

The most visible characteristic dur

ing your presidency o f close to 

seven years has been the growth 

in volume of both lending and bor

rowing. How would you describe 

th is d e v e l o p m e n t and w i l l this 

growth-trend continue? 

I have not aimed et growth in vol

ume es such. Whet I heve sought to 

do, is to make the EIB's contribution 

to EU policies much more positive 

end dynemic. I heve elso eimed et 

developing the cepebility of the EIB 

to support Community policies end 

to teke the initietive in doing thet. 

As the senior British Director of 

the EIB in the 1980's, I knew whet 

the Benk wes cepeble of doing. It 

tended, however, to be reactive, 

to be there and to be used as an 

inst rument of the EU when the 

Union itself so decided. 

Since the cepeb i l i t y of t he EIB 

ought to be used as much as pos

sible, I have tried, within the frame

work of the EU policies and the 

policies ef eur shareholders, to be 

much mere p ro -ac t i ve . I heve 

sought to get involved personelly 

where it metters, for exemple, by 

being present et the ECOFIN coun

cils where I heve been e réguler et-

tendee. I heve preferred this to 

simply wei t ing to be to ld by the 

Ministers to do something. 

In 1997, for instence, when Minis

ters were enxious to find some new 

employment and growth measures, 

we took the initiative on the ASAP-

pregremme as we had dene earlier 

on the Pre-Accession Facility for the 

EU candidete countries. The recent 

EUR 500 million reconstruction loan 

facility to Turkey, after the devaste-

t ing earthquake in August, is an

other example of an EIB initiative. 

By being present at ECOFIN meetings 

I have been able, not to decide, but 

to make a contribution to ministe

rial policy discussions. 

There ere other factors influencing 

volume as wel l , such as the gra

dual increase in the external len-
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The EIB has become more pro-act ive 

ding mandetes and new member 

states, the latest ones in 1995. The 

main g r o w t h in vo lume t h o u g h 

has come from the above-mentioned 

initiatives. 

In connection wi th the capital in

crease last year to EUR 100 billion -

the achievement ef which I consi

dered as my main mission during 

the lest couple of yeers - we essured 

our Governors thet this increese 

would lest for e minimum of five 

years. In order to achieve that goal 

the EIB must now eim et e steble, 

bu t a somewhat lower, rete ef 

annual growth. 

CEEC and regional 
development keep 
volume up 

But the lending volume will conti

nue to increase, in perticuler, for 

instence, in Centrel and Eastern 

Europe. Later, as these countries 

progressively become members, 

they wi l l expect and wi l l need to 

bave access to the whole range of 

EIB lending. 

During the next few years, there 

will also be radical changes in the 

regional development policies un

der the Agenda 2000 framework. 

Grants wi l l be w i thdrawn from a 

number of regions end the EIB hes 

been specifically asked to pay et

tentien to these regions. I believe 

thet pressures on the Benk to in

tervene in both the still under

developed erees end these erees in 

trensition where grent is going to 

be withdrewn wil l be very greet. 

The ASAP programme has also ad

ded substantiel ly to eur lending 

dur ing the lest couple of yeers. 

This is levelling out now and is net 

expected to grow strongly. 

The EIB's activities have also to an 

increasing extent focused more on 

private sector financing than public. 

The types ef activity in which the 

EIB is engaged have indeed changed 

a let. We have tried, for instance, 

to develop eur expertise in Public 

Privete Partnerships - still a relati

vely smell pert of our work, but e 

growing ene. The main activities 

ere in Br i te in , bu t t he t r e n d is 

spreeding to, for instence, Spain, 

Portugal and Greece. In Centrel 

end Festem Europe it will come at 

a leter stage. 

The venture cepitel ini t iet ive te-

ken under ASAP hes been revolu-

t ienery for the EIB. This ectivity 

wes leunched only two yeers ego 

and today , t he EIB is t o g e t h e r 

w i t h t h e European Investment 

Fund (EIF), the largest source ef 

early stage venture capital in Eu

rope. 

Which are the priorities to be set 

for the future? 

First ly - s imply to menege end 

cont ro l the very w ide renge ef 

ectivities. The EIB is e mejer finen

cier end venture cepitel provider in 

sophisticated European economies, 

at the same time es it is finencing 

besic projects in Africe end opere-

t ing in the Mediterrenean aree es 

wel l es in Centrel end Eestern 

Europe end the Beikens. All this 

meens e much more complex port

fol io wi th dif ferent risks. In eddi-

t i e n , the edvent of the euro is 

creeting e repidly developing new 

merket situetion w i th concentra

t ion ef banks. 

A second major challenge is going 

to be the adaptetien to the enlarge

ment, included the ins t i tu t iona l 

aspect - the governance. How do 

you cope wi th having some twen

ty-five shareholders instead of fif

teen? This wi l l be on top of the 

new business tha t en la rgement 

wi l l br ing to the EIB as the new 

member countries wi l l ell expect 

substentiel Benk lending. 

In perellel end within the wider EU 

inst i tu t ionel f remework , the EIB 

hes sterted to prepere itself in this 

regerd. We heve to remember thet 

one ef t he g ree t assets of th is 

bank is its relative smallness end its 

efficiency even though this mey et 

t imes put very hard pressure on 

staff. It is e dif f icult belence, but 

we need to try to preserve it. 

which is your vision o f Europe In 

ten, fifteen years time? Will the EU 

cope with the enlargement and suc

ceed in cut t ing down 

unemployment by, for 

instance, increasing the 

enterprise spirit? 

I em sure it wil l . There 

will ef course be huge 

di f f icu l t ies in edjust-

ment, in incorpereting 

the new member states. 

Their averege per ca

p i t e income is on ly 

ebout one third of the 

present EU everege 

end, in eddition, there 

ere mejer s t ruc tu re l 

problems. On the ether hend, the 

to te l size of those economies in 

Centrel end Eestern Europe is only 

ebout five percent of the present 

Européen Un ion GDP end thus 

reletively smell. 

Euro - essential 
for g rowth and 
employment 

By completing the single market, I 

believe that the single currency is 

go ing to provide the absolutely 

essential basis for sustaineble eco

nomic growth, competitiveness end 

employment in the future. It wi l l 

else provide the incentive to make 

other necessary changes, such as 

structural and labour market re

forms. 

It is not only beneficial in itself, 

but it is forcing the present mem-
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ber states to maintein fiscal disci

pline. Monetary discipline is main

ta ined by the European Central 

Bank. What are lacking now ere 

the needed s t ructura l changes. 

Pressure w i l l now be more end 

mere on these structurel chenges. 

I would also like my vision ef the 

future Europe to contain the United 

Kingdom as a member of the euro 

zone. In fact, I believe that it is in 

the UK's overall economic interest 

and tha t the UK eventual ly w i l l 

decide to j o i n , as w i l l Denmark 

^ and Sweden. Opinions in the letter 

countrieseppeertobechanging now. 

When wi l l the euro be competitive 

w i t h the dollar, w i th as l iqu id a 

market as the dollar's? 

Reletively soon, I wou ld th ink. It 

took the délier some 20 yeers to 

become the major in ternat iona l 

currency fo l lowing the decline of 

sterling, so you cannot expect the 

euro to "challenge" the dollar af

ter only one year's existence. But 

a l ready in a n o t h e r t w o , t h ree 

years, I am sure the euro wil l be a 

very powerful currency internation

ally, taking its place alongside the 

dollar. 

Already a major 
international currency 

Actuelly, taking inte account the 

enormous euro activity en the bend 

markets during 1999, the euro is el-

reedy a major internatienal curren

cy. The decline ef the value ef the 

euro against the US dollar has, ef 

course, been used by those hostile 

to it, not leest in the UK, es e sign 

of weakness and failure. 

But the t ruth is thet the euro has 

only reacted like any internetionelly 

treded currency to the differences 

in dynemics and performance of 

the American and the European 

economies. There is noth ing un

usual about that. If you leek back 

at the relative history of the dollar 

and the Deutsche Mark there have 

been ups end downs as well. 

And it hes of course been benefi-

ciel fo r the Européen exporters 

thet the euro has been at a lower 

level this year. 

But Europe's economic activity is 

beg inn ing to g row again now -

above all the French and UK econo

mies ere getting stronger, Germeny 

is e bit hesitant, but showing some 

goed signs So I would expect the 

w h o l e pos i t ion for the euro to 

strengthen from now en. 

In my view, it is e greet pity thet 

the deley in the in t roduct ion of 

euro netes end coins is so long. I 

wish it could be eccelereted, beceuse 

there is still e huge psychological 

barrier in respect of public opinion 

and public support for the euro up 

to the day when we actually have 

the coins and the netes in eur poc

kets end may use them. 

You would then describe the intro

duct ion o f the euro as a success 

story? 

It is e success story. It is extraordinary 

to heve mede such e huge trensfor-

met ien successfully w i t h o u t eny 

technicel problems. In edd i t ion , 

there ere the echievements ef the 

EU governments in ebteining the 

economic convergence cr i te r ie . 

Meybe all the figures were not be

lieved by everyone, end there were 

seme struggles on the way, but 

people tend to underestimate the 

success of this and of the technicel 

introduction of the euro. 

The EIB has made a big contribu

t i o n to the i n t r oduc t i on of the 

euro. It has been a top priority for 

us dur ing the past t w o yeers to 

support the leunch end sustein-

ebility ef Economic and Monetary 

Union. Both the EIB's bor rowing 

and lending policies have been tar

geted at this object ive end this 

yeer we should obtein en epproxi-

metely 40 % euro shere ef our to

tel borrowing. 

The EIB Is today the largest provider 

o f loan f inance in Cent ra l and 

Eastern Europe. Do you foresee a 

fu tu re role for the Bank in the 

former Soviet Union states as well? 

The formel position of our sherehol-

ders, expressed in e recent Council 

stetement, is thet the time is not ep-

propriete for EIB finencing in Russie, 

but thet this metter must be re

viewed egain at a leter stege. A 

generel mendete frem eur shere-

helders for lending in Russie is net 

possible at the moment. 

My own view is that in the future it 

will be possible for the EIB to perti-

cipate in the financing ef, for in

stence, selected transport and energy 

investments in Russia.This would be 

in the interest ef both the European 

Union end Russie. At the moment, 

the EBRD, ef which the EIB isa share

holder, is operating in Russia. 

You are leaving the EIB after close 

to seven years as president of the 

Bank. Which are your plans for the 

future? 

I plen to do e bit less! I w i l l go 

beck to England and start by taking 

a breek, but ef course I went to 

meke use of my experience at the 

EIB and to keep involved in Euro

pean effeirs in the benking and 

finenciel sector. • 
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EIB health care sector activities conìe of age 

EIB health care sector 
activities come of age 

Following a request from the European Council at its 
meeting in Cologne in June, the Board o f Directors of the 
EIB confirmed in July that projects in the health care sector 
have now become permanently eligible for Bank finance. 
This widens the scope for EIB action from that accorded 
under the terms of the Bank's Amsterdam Special Action 
Programme (ASAP), which was launched in mid 1997 "'. 

ASAP wes drewn up by the EIB to 

step up ection in support ef job-

creeting investments in Member 

Stetes. The heelth sector wes iden

t i f ied as an impor ten t source ef 

employment in ell EU countries; in 

Frence, for exemple, in the eerly 

1990s health care employed almost 

7.5% of the werking population. 

Fo l l ow ing the w i d e n i n g ef the 

EIB's remit in heelth, the promo

t ion of employment remeins en 

importent part of the ratienele for 

the Benk's activities. But, this has 

raised something ef a paredox in 

seme (elthough by no meens ell) 

ef the projects the EIB hes support

ed. In a number of cases, the Bank 

has financed, or is in the process of 

financing, projects, which wil l lead 

to the rationalisation of capecity, 

perticularly in hospiteis. This cen 

result in reduced employment in 

the fecilities concerned. 

It is importent, however, to recog

nise t h e t t he d i rec t impect on 

employment ef heelth cere steff in 

the projects the EIB finencés repre

sents only one espect of the mere 

generel cont r ibut ion health care 

mekes to economic development. 

Heel th projects f inenced by EIB 

wi l l impact on employment in a 

number ef ether ways. 

The f i rs t , of course, is t ha t any 

construction involved has en em-

pleyment-creeting effect. The se

cond, end the most d i f f i cu l t t o 

meesure, is the impect thet heelth 

cere cen heve on bet ter heal th, 

end through this, to the creetion 

ef humen cepitel for growth end 

development'". This impect ects as 

a complement to the EIB's educe

t ien finencing. The third is thet the 

resources f reed by ret ionel is ing 

hospiteis ere eveileble for use in 

other heelth services. 

(1) The general objectives of ASAP, and a 
report on progress in the first 18 months 
of the initiative, were presented in a pre
vious issue of EIB Information (2-1999 Wo. 
101/102). 

(2) See, for example, McKee, M Health sta
tus in the European Union and the Central 
and Eastern European countries Paper 
given at the World Health Organisation/ 
European Investment Bank conference on 
the appraisal of investments in health, 
Luxembourg, June 1999 and McKee, M 
Does Health Care Save Lives?, Croatian 
MedicaIJournal, 40(2), 1999. 
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Health projects 

should 

demonstrate 

their consistency 

with national 

or regional 

priorities, and the 

contribution they 

make to better 

value health care 

Employment 
impact p a r t o f 
overall "health 
care economy " 

The overel l impect en 

e m p l o y m e n t needs t o 

be seen in the context 

of the overel l ' h e e l t h 

cere economy' in which 

the project is loceted. 

This highl ights the im-

p o r t e n c e of s e t t i n g 

eech investment deci

sion in its wider strate

gic context. Eech pro

ject finenced by the EIB 

must be viewed es just one com

ponent of e wider set of heelth 

services in the region in question. 

The EIB, therefore, adopts e wide 

perspective in considering the im

pect of its heelth cere investment 

p r o g r a m m e e n e m p l o y m e n t . 

Health services have a key role to 

pley in enhencing d e v e l o p m e n t 

end g r o w t h in Europe. But if the 

EIB is to assist in this, it is impor

t a n t t h a t its projects c o n t r i b u t e 

effect ively to p r o m o t i n g econo

mic and social objectives in health 

care prevision. 

Wasteful health services (too many 

beds, unnecessary e q u i p m e n t , 

u n d e r e m p l o y e d doctors, end so 

on) represent e real resource loss; 

either more patients could have 

been treated, or resources could 

heve been r e d e p l o y e d t o meet 

other needs. 

The focus of the EIB's selection end 

eppreisel ef projects is, therefore, 

on assessing the economic value ef 

potential investments. In perticuler, 

it seeks to ensure thet projects will 

contribute to cost-effective improve

ment in the heelth of the people 

for whom they ere designed. 

Λ/ο simple benchmarks 

Unfortunately, there ere no simple 

benchmerks to determine this. The 

EIB's techno-economic essessment, 

therefore, concentretes on looking 

for evidence thet e project (or pre

gremme) is pert ef a clearly articu-

T h e EIB h e a l t h c a r e s e c t o r l o a n D o r t f o l i o 

To date, the EIB has approved health sector loans of the value 

of E U R 2 billion; E U R 1 billion has been disbursed. 

Already, with the help of EIB finance, for exaniple: 

• Health care facilities in the new East German Länder have been 

upgraded. Hospitals and other facilities arp being constructed 

and renovated as part of a programme which brings health care 

provision up to standard and rationalises bed capacity; 

• Community and primary care facilities in Greece have been in

itiated, as part of a programme of health care provision in some 

of the least developed parts of the country; 

• In Spain, hospitals and supporting community infrastructure 

have been modernised. 

The EIB is currently appraising projects whicfi include new facili

ties to enable older people and people with disabilities to lead in

dependent lives, hospital rationalisation programmes, laboratory 

and research facilities. All of these projects are being viewed as 

components of wider strategies for improving health or social care 

for the populations or clients they serve. 

lated heelth stretegy eimed et im

proving the efficiency end/or que-

lity of heelth cere delivery. This 

'strategic context' needs to be set 

out by promoters - the orgenise-

tions (usually but not exclusively 

governments or the i r agencies) 

which br ing projects to the EIB. 

The role ef the Bank's projects 

staff is to assess these cases. 

The EIB prepares for this work in 

two main ways. First, it partici

pates actively in conferences and 

European networks of heelth profes-

sienels. One exemple, emengst 

meny, is the Européen Observetory 

on Heelth Cere Systems, e jo in t 

ven tu re ef the EIB, t he W o r l d 

Heelth Orgeniset ion, the Wor ld 

Benk, the governments of Spein 

end Norwey end the Londen 

Schools ef Economics end Hygiene 

end Trep ice l Med i c i ne . These 

contacts give the EIB access to ma

terial and expertise of direct rele

vance to appraisal work"', end help 

to refine eppreisel methodologies. 

Second, the EIB hes en ective pre

gremme of sector work in heelth 

cere (seme ef it focused on indivi

duel countries, some focused on 

Europe wide themes). The purpose 

of this pregremme is not only to 

prepere the Bank to respond to 

lean proposals, but else to help in 

developing operetionel priorit ies 

for lending. 

It is net, of course, the EIB's job to 

formulete e European heelth poli

cy. Heelth services plenning is in 

the bends of the states which are 

simulteneeusly the shereholders ef 

the EIB end the source of its men

dete. The EIB dees require, how

ever, thet heelth projects should 

demenstrete their consistency with 

(3) One of the principal outputs of the 
Observatory, for example, is the Health 
Care Systems in Transition series which 
provide authoritative analysis of health 
care developments in European countries. 
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EIB health care sector activities come of age 

netionel or regionel priorities, end 

the contribution they meke to bet

ter velue heelth cere. In the course 

ef eppreisel, therefore, every pro

pose! is subject to scrutiny on is

sues such es: do the costs leek ro

bust, is the case internal ly cohe

rent , is i t cons is ten t w i t h t h e 

Bank's understanding ef the needs 

ef the system involved, end so on. 

Modernising Europe's 
health care capital stock 

The EIB is committed to expending 

the renge end neture of its activi

ties in heelth care. Working w i th 

public authorit ies and ether pro

moters, it will continue to assist in 

t he mode rn i sa t i on of Europe's 

hea l th care cepi te l stock, bo th 

w i t h i n the Member Stetes end 

amongst candidetes for member

ship ef the EU. With the help ef its 

network of partners, the EIB's ap

proach to appraisal will continue to 

evolve, although the fundamental 

principle - the Benk's commitment 

to investing in cost effective heelth 

gein - will remain unchanged. 

Looking to the future, the key chal

lenge will be to find ways ef using 

EIB's resources for projects, which 

target the principal health priorities 

w i th in nat ional systems. In some 

parts of Europe, the modernisation 

ef the hospital sector will continue 

to be important; in others the prio

rity will be the community-based in

frastructure which is needed to se

cure efficient use of hospital beds. 

There will else be chellenges esso-

cieted wi th the development ef fe

cilities, usuelly in the community, 

for growing pepuletiens of elder 

people, for people w i t h mental 

heelth problems end for people 

with disebilities. There is e need to 

promote better integretien ecress 

the primery, secendery end tertie-

ry levels of cere, but else to bridge 

the heelth end seciel cere divide. 

All in ell, this is en exciting agenda 

for EIB. The Bank intends to ed-

dress it openly end w i th the sup

port ef the health care community 

across Europe. • 

Nicholas Jennett, 

Projects Directorate 

(•¥352 4379 8548, 
e-mail:n.jennett@eib.org 

The EIB is 

committed 

to expanding 

the range 

and nature of 

its activities 

in health care 

The EIB is raising to EUR 250 million its 
allocation to the European Technology 
Facility (ETE). As a fund of funds, the 
ETF invests in specialist venture capital 
f inds supporting the creation and devel
opment of high-tech, growth-oriented 
SMEs in the European Union. 

The fund was set up in 1997 and is man
aged by the European Investment Fund 
(EIF). Under the ETF, priority is given to 

SME start-ups, but measures targeting 
development capital towards innovative 
companies, especially in regions in which 
the venture capital industry is less estab
lished, may also be included. ETF oper
ations take the form of acquisition of mi-
norit)' stakes (maximum 25%) ot EUR S 
to 10 million in venture capital funds. 

The EUR 85 million deployed so tar un
der the first tranche of EUR 125 million 
allocated to the ETF have been invested in 
19 venture capital Rinds, themselves hav
ing total capital ot over one billion euro. 

It is anticipated that the funds benefiting 
from the ETF will invest in more than 
1 000 SMEs over the course of their 
investment periods. The ETE could 
leverage a total of some EUR 2 billion in 
new investment. 

The European Technology Facility (ETF) 
is a component ofthe "Amsterdam Special 
Action Programme" (ASAP) launched by 
the EIB in 1997 with a view to stepping up 
its support for job-creating investment pro
jects. Under ASAP, the EIB seeks in parti
cular to bolster venture capital facilities for 

SMEs. To date, some EUR 750 million 
has been committed fcjt operations invol
ving virtually all the EU countries, making 
the EIB a major source of venture capital 
finance in Europe. 

In tandem with the funds managed on 
behalf of the EIB, the European Invest
ment Fund is investing some EUR 80 
million from its own resources. It also ad
ministers on behalf of the European Uni
on a facility more specifically designed for 
investment in more recently established 
or regional venture capital funds with a 
higher risk profile. The EIF has a total of 
some EUR 500 million at its disposal for 
investing in venture capital and promo
ting the development of this industry in 
Europe. Created in 1994, the EIF is the 
youngest of the European financial insti
tut ions. Its shareholders are the EIB 
(40%), the European Union (30%) and a 
group of 75 financial institutions from 
within the EU (30%). 

Sabine Parisse, Information and 
Communications Department 

tel: +352 43793138, 
e-mail: s.parisse@eib.org 
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Reconstruction loan facility 
for earthquake-hit Turkey 

Acting on request from the Council 

of Ministers and f o l l o w i n g the 

favourable opinion of the European 

Parliament, the EIB has put in place 

the so-called TERRA (Turkish 

Earthquake Rehabi l i ta t ion and 

Reconstruction Assistance) Facility. 

This is to suppor t the urgent 

reconstruction needs in the Marmara 

region devastated by the recent 

earthquakes. 

The fac i l i t y provides for a to ta l 

of EUR 600 mil l ion in the form of 

loans for a three-year period. 

Once operational, upon receipt of 

the of f ic ia l mandate f rom the 

European Union, the EIB's TERRA 

facility will aim at rehabilitating and 

reconstruct ing mainly t ransport , 

energy and environmental infrastruc

ture, ruined apartment blocks and 

small businesses as well as repairing 

the industrial fabric in the provinces 

of Izmit, Adapazari, Yalove and Bolu. 

The ear thquake on August 17, 

which measured 7.4 on the Richter 

"' - Miirf·· I I m â 

scale, was fol lowed by over 1 000 toll reported was 15 370 with about 

aftershocks, some as high as 5.6 on 26 500 injured. Furthermore, some 

the Richter scale. The total death 250 000 people were left homeless. 

Water management dominates lending in Turkey 

Due to its long-standing lending activity in 
Turkey, the EIB is well-placed to identify feasible 
projects and to make swift use of theTHRRA 
Facility. Lending started in 1965, when Turkey 
signed its first cooperation agreement with the 
Union. 

Since then, the Bank has provided finance 
totalling EUR 1 303 million. After an inter
ruption in the 1980s, the EIB resumed lending in 
Turkey in 1994. Between 1994 and 1999 the 
Bank has provided some EUR 557 million. Of 
the latter total, EUR 545 million was loans from 
the Bank's own resources and EUR 12 million 

was risk capital managed by the Bank for the EU 
budget. In the period 1994-1999, EIB lending in 
Turkey focused on the following sectors: water 
management (44%), energy (31%), communi
cations (14%), industry and services (11%). 

Projects financed in Turkey include: wastewater 
and effluent treatment systems in Adana, 
Diyarbakir, Izmit and Tarsus; modernisation of 
the telephone network; gas transmission and 
supply networks; desulphurisation equipment at 
the Yeniköy power station on the Aegean coast 
and construction of more environment-friendly 
power and heating plants. 
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R e c o n s t r u c t i o n l o a n f a c i l i t y f o r e a r t h q u a k e - h i t T u r k e y 

Donations to Turkey and Greece 
ter the devastating earthquake, the EIB decided to 

. ^ R 1 million as emergency grant aid for urgent 
reconstruction in Turkey. The funds will go to an orphanage in 
Izmit identified by the Turkish authorities. 

earthquake in September in the Greater Athens area. The funds 
_ r i i L ^ _: ^_ : J ^ ^! _ „ _ f ^ _1 I L . - I J ! 

in the areas most affected, in anticipation of the new academic 

The most serious ear thquake 

damage occurred in urban areas, 

primarily affecting apartment blocks 

and the small businesses which 

typically are located on the ground 

f loo r of such bu i ld ings, but 

municipal infrastructure was also 

badly hit. The off icial number of 

housing units destroyed, as reported 

by the Ministry of Public Works, is 

some 66 440. In addition, more than 

147 000 units are said to be 

damaged. The cor responding 

numbers for small businesses are 

10 900 destroyed and some 20 000 

damaged. 

In recent years, the EIB has provided immediate humanitarian 
grant aid to countries or regions severely hit by disasters, such as 
Germany's eastern Länder, Poland and the Czech Republic in 
September 1997, Honduras and Nicaragua in 1998 and Kosovo 
in May this year. 

The effects of the disaster are 

expected to knock 3-5% off GDP 

and to push down economic growth 

to between 0 and -2.5% for this 

year. 

According to current estimates, the 

damage caused by the earthquake is 

costed at between EUR 3 to 5.5 

b i l l i on . Funding wi l l have to be 

provided largely from abroad in the 

form of long-term reconstruction 

assistance made available by the 

European Union, the EIB, the World 

Bank and the In te rna t iona l 

Monetary Fund. • 

A hard winter 

In the case of previous earth

quakes, the damage was much 

more l im i t ed than on this 

occasion and reconstruct ion 

moved on rapidly. The Turkish 

government has, for instance, 

a l ready comple ted and is 

presently handing over 5 000 

reconstructed housing units for 

those who lost the i r homes 

during the Adana earthquake in 

June last year. The ambit ious 

goa l f o l l o w i n g the present 

disaster is therefore to complete 

reconstruction of housing before 

the winter o f 2000/2001. Part 

of the EIB's TERRA facility wi l l 

be used to suppor t housing 

schemes. 

But the harsh conditions of this 

winter remain to be overcome. 

A n d i t w i l l be d i f f i cu l t w i th 

temperatures fa l l ing to -5 

degrees Celsius at times, cold 

winds from the sea and heavy 

rains, i f not snowfal ls. Those 

who were able to seek shelter 

in relatives' or fr iends' homes 

have done so. For others 

the author i t ies o f fe r shel ter 

in rap id ly conver ted social 

bu i ld ings and government 

guesthouses all over the country, 

but those who sti l l have a job 

in the earthquake area cannot 

a f f o r d to leave. Therefore, 

numerous " t e n t c i t ies" have 

been established, many accom

modat ing up to five thousand 

people. 
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On 21 and 
22 October, 
the f i f th 
annual EIB 
Forum 
gathered 
some 400 
specialists 
in Paris 
to discuss 
the euro 
markets. 

The topic of the EIB Forum 1999, 

"Euro Markets : Changes Ahead" is 

ef crucial importance for the success 

of Economic and Monetary Union 

and has important implications for 

the internationel finence system. 

A l though e very young pheno

menon, only ene-yeer-e ld , the 

euro hes esteblished its credibility 

and the euro markets ere bubbling 

wi th new trends, pressing merket 

pleyers to adjust swiftly to change. 

The euro is eireedy widely used as 

an internationel currency. Issuers 

besed o u t s i d e t h e e u r o - z o n e 

leunched some 20% of euro-

denominated bends in 1998 end 

1999 end "ew issues ef Européen 

corporete bonds have increased 

by 20% this year. The everege size 

of euro issues hes been growing 

drematically by over 60%. 

As changes in the new markets 

obviously impact en the EIB's fund

ing end lend ing stretegies, the 

Benk is eeger to exchenge views 

w i th ether merket operetors, as 

well as wi th opinion leeders end 

academics. Even before the launch 

ef EMU, the EIB hes he lped to 

creete e lerge end diversified pool 

of e u r o - d e n e m i n e t e d deb t i n 

struments. 

Eerly in 1997, the EIB launched 

the first-ever euro bond issue and 

since then it has made 77 bench-

merk issues in euro or euro-tribute-

ries, tetel l ing some EUR 30 bil l ion. 

Since Merch 1999, t h r o u g h its 

EARN (Euro Area Reference Note) 

Issuance Faci l i ty , t he EIB has 

sought to position itself as a euro

market leader whose benchmarks 

ere the first to complement those 

of European Governments. The 

Bank's aim is to heve creeted, wi th 

these issues end t h r o u g h deb t 

conversion, a peel ef EIB euro-

debt of over EUR 50 billion by the 

end of 1999. 
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Programme 

21 October 1999 

OPENING OF THE FORUM: 

Sir Brian Unwin, President of the EIB 
and Chairman of its Board of Directors 

SESSION I : "The euro area's challenge: 
a new dynamic development" 
Chairperson: Wolfgang Roth, EIB Vice-President 

Speakers: 
Giuliano Amato, Minister of the Treasury and Minister of the Budget 

and Economic Planning; EIB Governor for Italy 
Felix G. Rohatyn, US Ambassador to France, former Managing Director 
of Lazard Frères and Company, New York (U.S.A.) 
Jean-Pierre Tirouflet, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, Rhodia 
(France) 
Richard Summers, Director Continental Europe, 3i Group pic 

(United Kingdom) 
Jean-Jacques Laffont, Professor of Economics, University of Toulouse 
(France) and past President of the European Economic Association 

FORUM DINNER with guest speaker 

Pedro Solbes Mire, Member of the Européen Commission, responsible 
for Economic and Monetary Affairs 

22 October 1999 

SESSION II : "Changes In the euro area's financial sector" 
Introduction by Alfred Steinherr, Chief Economist, EIB 

SUB-SESSION 1 : "The restructuring of banks" 
Chairperson : Massimo Ponzellini, EIB Vice-President 

Speakers : 
Marc Antoine Autheman, Chairman of the Board of Management, 
Crédit Agricole Indosuez (France) 
Artur Santos Silva, President, Banco Portugués de Investimento (Portugal) 

Maurizio Sella, President of the Italian Banking Association and 
Managing Director, Banca Sella S.p.A. (Italy) 

SUB-SESSION 2 : "A greater role for capital markets?" 
Chairperson: Ewald Nowotny, EIB Vice-President 

Speakers: 
Gerd Häusler, Member of the Board of Managing Directors, Dresdner 
Bank AG (Germany) 

Fernando Abril Hernandez, Chief Financial Officer, Telefonica S.A. (Spain) 
Rodolfo Bogni, Member of the Group Executive Board, UBS AG 
(Switzerland) 

Guest speaker : 
Dominique Strauss-Kahn, Minister of Economy, Finance and Industry; 

EIB Governor for France 

CLOSING UP THE FORUM 
Francis Mayer, EIB Vice-President 

S ^ 1Ψ ψψ' ψ» 
t " 
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D u r i n g t he f i rs t day's session, 

discussions tack led t he Forum's 

t o p i c w i t h i n a macro-economic 

context, focusing on 1he impact of 

monetary union en g r o w t h end 

employment in Europe. This is

sue conteined an interface w i t h 

the subject of last year's Forum, 

which addressed the relationship 

between investment and employ

ment and, in perticuler, the ques

tions of mobilising capital w i th in 

the EMU and the avei lebi l i ty of 

v e n t u r e c e p i t e l f o r i n n o v a t i v e 

f irms. A n o t h e r topic, which was 

addressed during this session, was 

how t he o n g o i n g r e s t r u c t u r i n g 

process af fects Europe's g l o b e l 

competit ive position. 

The second dey's presentat ions 

and discussions were more techni

cal and examined the restructuring 

of banks and the role of capital 

markets. 

Guest speakers w e r e t h e Euro

pean Commissioner for Economic 

end M o n e t e r y A f f a i r s , Pedro 

Solbes M i r e , and D o m i n i q u e 

Strauss-Kahn, at the t ime Minister 

of Economy, Finance and Indus

try and EIB Governor for France. 

The Forum's speakers end dele

gates came from the banking sec

t o r end o t h e r f i n e n c i e l i n s t i t u 

tions, industry, trade unions, par

liaments, governments, regionel 

public bodies, internationel orge-

nisations, universities, as well as 

t h e m e d i a , d r a w n f r o m ell EU 

m e m b e r stetes end f r o m meny 

th ird countries. 
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Richard Summers 
& Felix G. Rohatyn 

Jean-Pierre 
Tirouflet 

Marc Antoine 
Autheman 

& Al f red Steintìerr 

Guiliano Amato 
& Jean-Jacques 

Laffont 

Ar tur Santos Silva 
& Maurizio Sella 

Rodolfo Bogni 

Ewald Nowotny 
& Fernando 

Abr i l Hernandez 

CONCLUDING 
REMARKS 

Francis Mayer 
Vice-President, EIB 

Gerd Häusler 

The euro is no t 

an end in itself. 

Indeed, if at the 

outse t the euro 

is proving a not 

i n c o n s i d e r a b l e 

f i n a n c i a l and 

technical success, it w i l l need to 

build on this achievement by bring

ing stabil i ty and wel lbeing to the 

peoples of the European Un ion 

and its neighbours to the east and 

s o u t h . This is t h e ya rds t i c k by 

which we w i l l , in the final analysis 

and over the medium te rm, have 

to measure the genuine success of 

the euro. 

While all our speakers have flagged 

the strong points, they have else, 

wi thout ectuelly lepsing into nege-

tivism, qualif ied their reports wi th 

the rider "not good enough - can 

do better " I will therefore address 

these two sides ef the coin in my 

summing-up. 

The advent of the euro hes eireedy 

borne frui t for the Européen econ

omy. Messrs Amato end Solbes ere 

r igh t : the euro can certainly net 

take all of the credit for the revival 

in economic growth in Europe, but 

it has clearly helped things along by 

creating exceptionally favoureble 

monetery conditions both in terms 

of historicelly low interest retes end 

its status in relation to the outside 

world where, I think we ell egree, it 

f itt ingly enjoys virtuel perity vis-à-vis 

the US doller. 

Turning to the corporete sector, es 

pointed out by Messrs Santos Silva 

end Sella, the euro mey well not be 

responsible for recent restructurings 

end mergers w i th in Europe but it 

hes cleerly given the process e fi l l ip. 

A number of speekers observed 

thet these mergers end ecquisitions 

were all the mere interesting be

cause they were crossborder initia

tives, that is to say they gave rise to 

fu l ly- f ledged European groupings 

cepeble of h o l d i n g t he i r o w n 

against internetionel competit ion. 

Finel ly, the cepi te l merkets : es 

h i g h l i g h t e d by Messrs Häusler, 

Abr i l end Bogni, since 1 Jenuery 

1999 we heve witnessed exception-

el g row th in euro-denemineted 

bond loens, especielly issues fleet

ed by lerge Européen corporetes 

for f und ing embi t ieus develop

ment strategies. 

Now I will turn to the other side of 

the coin: net good enough - can 

do be t te r , in e the r words , t he 

constructive criticism of fered by 

our speakers. 

The first piece ef constructive criti

cism ceme from Messrs Amato and 

Summers in connection w i th the 

observa t ion t h a t we in Europe 

heve yet to forge e vest single f i 

nenciel merket like thet in the Uni

ted Stetes. We mey heve the single 

currency, but we do not heve the 

integrated f inancial market that 

Europe deserves. There ere still too 

meny fiscel end reguletery berriers 

which we need to set ebout dis

mantl ing. To Mr Tirouflet's mind, 

European corporete enterprise hes 

yet to benefit from the seme kind 

ef level pleying field in fiscel and 

seciel terms es exists in the United 

Stetes. 

The second constructive criticism 

wes spelled out by Messrs Autheman 

end Steinherr, who voiced ceution 

against opt ing for two attractive 

but f lawed solutions. The first is 

that of rushing down the bigger-

is-better roed regerdless of cost. 

Mr Steinherr cleerly demonstrated 

that neither in the cese ef netion

el regroup ings nor crossborder 

mergers did pleying the size card 

work miracles in the banking sec

tor's quest for profitabil i ty. 

Mr Autheman pointed up a second 

f l a w e d cure-a l l ; t h e merger or 
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take-ever designed to reach out 

across Europe. In his o p i n i o n , 

mergers were eppropr iete solely 

if enchored in h igh ly speciel ist 

erees wi th a strong internetionel 

bias, such as corporate finance or 

the cepitel merkets. On the ether 

hend, mergers are, to his th ink

ing, i l l -advised in the case of 

retail or multi-purpose banks. He 

wou ld prefer to see such banks 

entering inte cooperation egree-

ments where eech pe r t i c i pen t 

reteins its own nat ional or locel 

identity. 

Cen it be pure ly c e i n c i d e n t e l , 

might I edd, thet Crédit Agricole 

heppens to be pursuing this very 

strategy through its merger wi th 

Indosuez in Frence end its coeper-

etien egreements with Itelien end 

Por tuguese benks, len t edded 

weight by mutuel teke-up ef mi

nority holdings. 

The t h i r d construct ive cr i t ic ism 

emene ted p r inc ipe l l y f r o m Mr 

A m e t o . He shewed us t h e t a l 

though we in Europe heve now set 

in piece the proper mecroeconemic 

end monetary fremework, we still 

heve to edopt the requisite structu

rel reforms. This wes e messege 

from e Minister of the Treesury to 

eech ef our governments. 

Finally, I will summerise the stimu

lat ing comments of fered by Am

bessedör Rohatyn end Professor 

Laffont. 

unique Strauss-Kahn praised the euro 
ts stabilising effects, giving the Euro-
. economy a power, which is oidy equalled 
he United States. Even those who are 
tical about the euro have to appreciate 
its stabilising consequences are whole

some to the entire international financial 
* ^^em, which had become less certain 

ing the past year. 

euro project to come to fidi fruition, favour
able conditions will have to be created. In this context, Mr 
Strauss-Kahn referred to the learning process he and his colleague 
Finance Ministers were going through in the Euro 11-Group with 
regard to co-operation and concertation on their respective nation
al economic policies. Furthermore, the European Central Bank 
has entered progressively into a dialogue with the Euro 11-Group, 
an ongoing process which needs to be carried further. 

The euro is also an asset for Europe's growth, he said. The stability 
brought about has undoubtedly mitigated the damaging effects of 
the international financial crisis in 1998 and the beginning of 
1999, for Europe's economy. 

Currently, the European Union has gained a new impetus to bring 
about full employment, and five Member States have already 
achieved this. Crucial policy tools for this are the co-ordination of 
national economic policies and the stimulation of innovation, a 
key objective of both the Portuguese and French EU Presidencies 
in the year 2000. At the same time, EU Member States should 
continue their efforts to reduce public expenditures, inflation, and 
interest rates according to the convergence policy criteria set by 
the Maastricht Treaty. Subject to these conditions, as well as a 
favourable economic climate, Mr Strauss-Kahn is confident that 
the EU countries will meet, in 2002, the Treaty's criterion for 
public expenditure. This will obviously enhance the credibility 
of the euro and allow the EU to focus fully on its employment 

objectives. 

Mr Rohatyn enumerated whet he 

found to be the three mein fee-

tors responsible for the heelthy 

state of the U.S. economy, other

wise seen as the American miracle. 

First, he c i ted the pa r t i cu la r l y 

complex inst i tut ional and pol i t i 

cal system, which, may I say, we 

ce r ta in l y heve n o t h i n g t o fee l 

outdone by compared w i th Eur

ope's institutional structure shared 

b e t w e e n Counc i l , Commiss ion 

and Européen P e r l i e m e n t . A t 

th is level, we ere elmest on an 

equal f o o t i n g on bo th sides of 

the At lent ic , except the t , in Mr 

Rohetyn's eyes, the LJnited Stetes 

is economical ly advantaged be-
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The next 

EIB Forum, 

on 19 and 20 

October 2000 

in Bremen, 

will focus on 

regional 

development 

and 

enlargement 

issues 

The tone of Pedro Solbes' speech was optim stic : the present 

recovery of the European economy promises £̂  lasting period of 

sustainable economic expansion and employmetit creation. 

This is based in particular on the Economic and Monetary Union 
and the introduction of the euro. Certain conditions will have to 

IJ be met if this is to continue, the Commissioner 

j explained. Member States have to continue to 
Bre up to the criteria of the Stability and 
Browth Pact - in particular regarding public ex-
Bnditure - and co-ordinatioti of their national 
Bonomie politics; they have to support the price 

I stability policy of the European Central Bank; 
id they should work hajrd on structural 
forms, improving efficiency and flexibility of 
eir markets. As to the ECB, the baidc woidd 
tve to contribute to growth objectives of the 
J in keeping its objectives of price stability. 

le effects of the introduction of the euro on 
the European financial markets are substantial, 

. „ . market integration. This is an ongoing process, 
and for the European Commission this integ|ration policy is a 
priority, laid down in its Action Plan of May 1999. 

As to the future development of the euro zojne, the European 
Commissioner strongly favours the entry of the four "pre-in" 
countries, both in the interest of those countries and the euro 
market itself. A Monetary Union of the fift(;en EU countries 
will not end there, as the candidate countries iiave the objective 
and commitment also to enter EMU and adopt the euro. This 
will be a gradual, progressive process, not automatic with their 
accession to the European Union. After their accession, prepara
tions for EMU membership will most likely require a transi-tio-
nal period, depending on their ability to meet the Treaty condi-

cause its ship of stete nevigetes 

emid en oceen of sefeguards. Se

cond, Mr Rohatyn edduced the 

vibrant spirit of American enter

prise acknowledged by society. 

His th i rd element was Americe's 

gressreots cepi te l ism, a dr iv ing 

force for g rowth . Indeed, in his 

w o r d s : "The A m e r i c a n c i t i zen 

acts mere like a shareholder than 

a voter". 

Professor Laffont helped us to put 

things into perspective in relation 

to the immediate business exer

cising eur rrinds throughout this 

Forum. He took us beck to the Age 

of the Enlightenment in order to 

underscore the fact that even up 

until the dawn of the 21st century 

we were still living wi th the heri

tage of t w o economic develop

ment models: the French Jacobin 

Rousseau-Robespierre model, which 

he felt to be very much outdated, 

and the Checks and Balances model 

of Locke and Montesquieu which, 

as he sew it, wes the more promi

sing inesmuch es it wes founded on 

multiple sefeguerds et ell levels of 

society in the interests of economic 

end po l i t i ca l evenhandedness, 

openness and informetion. 

As e Frenchmen, I feel more then 

reessured, for if Professor Leffont is 

correct in deeming the Rousseeu-

Robespierre model to be old het, 

we still heve the model developed 

by the greet Montesquieu to teke 

es our inspiration for the future. • 

The Proceedings of the 

EIB Forum 1999 wil l be 

published in early 2000 

and can be ordered free 

of charge from the EIB's 

Information and 

Communications Department, 

fax-H352 4379 3189. 

For more information 

on the EIB Forum, please 

contact: Yvonne Berghorst, 

Information and 

Communications Department, 

tel.: -I-352 4379 3154 

or e-mail: y.berghorst@eib.org 
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EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 

Balkans : EIB l ists p r io r i t y in f rast ructure projects 

Altogether some 

70 bridges were 

damaged in the 

Kosovo conflict 

The EIB study "Basic Infrastructure Invest
ments in South-Eastern Europe" proposes a 
first list of potential infrastructure projects 
identified by the Bank's Balkan Task Force. 

The study focuses on roads, railways, ports, 
airports, electricity, oil, gas, telecommunica
tions and the water sector, including the Da
nube Waterway. The implementation of the 
projects listed would cost in total some EUR 
6 billion and require at least three to five 
years.The EIB is proposing to take the lead 
in the financing of infrastructure in the re
gion. 

The EIB is already playing a leading role in fi
nancing infrastructure reconstruction in Alba
nia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, the FYR 
of Macedonia and Romania, and subject to 
the necessary green light from the EU, is rea
dy to begin operations in Kosovo itself 

The study was presented in late September in 
Washington by EIB-President Sir Brian Unwin 
to the High Level Steering Group (leading in
dustrial countries and international organisa
tions) on Economic Coordination in South-
Eastern Europe. 

Commenting on the Balkan situation. Sir Brian 
Unwin said: 'Since investment needs are enor
mous and financial resources extremely scarce, 
it is crucial to establish investment priorities 
very clearly, in close cooperation with the 
governments of the countries concerned, and 
furthermore to apply rigorous appraisal criteria 
and insist on an adequate economic return. I 
believe that on the basis of comparative advan
tage the EIB should take the infrastructure lead, 
and we are ftilly prepared to do this.' 

The EIB set up a Balkan Task Force in June to 
evaluate the investment needs and identify 
priority projects in post-war South-Eastern 
Europe, rhe Task Force is a team of bankers, 
economists and engineers experienced in the 
identification of transport, telecommunications, 
energ)' and the environmental infrastructures 
that need to be rebuilt as a matter of priority 
and for which the EIB can provide long-term 
finance at short notice. The Task Force is also 
coordinating EIB activities in the region with 
the European Commission, the Stability Pact 
Coordinator and the other international finan
cing institutions working for the teconstruction 
ofthe Balkans. 

Potential 

projects 

for some 

EUR 5 billion 
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Infrastructure in the traditional sense of 
transport, energy, telecommunications and 
water are considered key factors in facilitating 
economic growth. In certain countries of 
South-Eastern Europe, such basic 
infrastructure has suffered gravely from the 
recent conflicts, due to direct war damage 
which has rendered unserviceable large 
portions of the physical capital. However, 
possibly graver damages were caused by 
the indirect effect of the conflicts such as 
deteriorating incomes and lack of 
maintenance. 

The purpose of the EIB study on 

Balkans' infrastructure reconstruction 

is to describe the f ramework for 

regional in f rastructure develop

ment end provide e besis for the 

definition of possible priority projects. 

The region deelt with covers Albania, 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatie, 

the Federel Republic of Yugoslevia 

(FRY), the Former Yugoslav Repub

lic ef Mecedon ie (FYROM) — a 

grouping else referred to es SEE-5 

— as well as Bulgarie end Remenie. 

The ver ious wars and conf l i c ts 

which erupted in lerge perts ef 

f o r m e r Yugos lev ia resu l ted in 

considerable damage to the infra

structure. Besides direct dameges, 

the period of unrest end economic 

decline during the 1990s in much 

of the region caused equally severe 

indirect effects in terms of neglected 

periodic end current meintenence, 

which take progressively greater 

tol ls measured by the cost of 

required remediation. 

Deteriorat ing incomes end dwin

dl ing tex revenues contributed to 

the cur te i lment ef meintenence 

and renewal activities, resulting in 

an ecceleret ing run -down . This 

wes compounded by the lack ef re

forms, which could have shif ted 

the financial burden away from al

ready impoverished state budgets 

as regards fund ing eveileble for 

civil infrestructure, towerds user-

besed cost recovery mechanisms. 

Detailed damage estimetes heve 

been esteblished for Bosnie end 

Herzégovine. While in that country 

the recons t ruc t ion process has 

mede good progress, signif icent 

investments remein to be underte-

ken to restore end enhance sys

tems, end recreete appropriate in

st i tut ions, as for instance in the 

railway, power end weter sectors. 

A key element effecting ell of the 

11 countries in the Denube besin, 

of which 4 are in the region under 

consideration, is the interrupt ion 

ef Denube shipping. The destruc

t ion or derrege ef e series ef me

jer bridges ever the river meens 

the t long distance shipping wi l l 

not be able to resume unt i l the 

way is cleared, which is likely to 

take several years. The economic 

consequences of the sustained dam

eges resulting in the interruption of 

key routes are severe and wil l be 

so for several yeers even if pro-

visionel structures or errengements 

(ferries) ere put into piece. 

In the FRY, the recent Kosovo 

conflict lesting frem Merch to June 

1999 brought ebout extensive dem-

ege in infrastructure. It is provi

sionally est imated the t some 50 

read bridges were demeged or des

troyed, of which 9 across major riv

ers (Danube and Save) end 8 in 

Kosovo. A totel of some 19 reilwey 

bridges were demeged, es well es 5 

railway stations. The mein effected 

links, both roed end reil, essentielly 

concern the routes between the 

Hungarian Border, Belgrade, Skopje, 

and the Bulgarien Border; between 

Serbie end Kosovo; end between 

Serbie end Montenegro. In eddition, 

it is estimeted thet seme 12 eirports 

were severely demeged. 

In assessing the needs for infra

structure reconstruction efter the 

present conflicts, e fector elso to 

be teken inte eccount is the shift 

thet hes occurred in a number ef 

erees es regerds patterns of trade 

end treffic, which mey werrent the 

emphasis on new routes or types 

of investment. The fundemente l 

geestrategic features ef this part 

of Europe ere such that the impor

tance ef many age-old trede routes 

is undiminished, es i l lustrated by 

the shortest corridors for nor th

west-southeast trade that fo l low 

the course ef the Save and Danube 

rivers. Likewise, the read, reilwey 

or electric power routes connec

ting Greece es an EU member wi th 

the o the r member states pess 

th rough the countries of the re

gion under censideretion, end ere 

reteined in the Européen Union's 

network of Pen-Europeen Trens

pert Corridors (see mep). 
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EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 

Balkans : EIB l ists p r i o r i t y i n f r a s t r u c t u r e projects 

In en e n v i r o n m e n t of increesed 

focus ef donors on e region, there 

is en understendeble tendency for 

countries to put forward projects 

and propose investments w i t h o u t 

paying as close at tent ion to eco

nomic end f i n e n c i e l c r i t e r i e es 

would nermelly be the cese. This 

tendency is reinforced if there is 

en emphesis on projects w h i c h 

respond t o pol i t ice l gu idel ines, 

such es increesed regionel inte

g r e t i e n , r a t h e r t h a n e c o n o m i c 

end d e m e n d - d r i v e n c e n s i d e r e -

tiens. 

As hes been the experience else

where, cross-border projects of

ten heve e mere tentetive econo

mic j u s t i f i c e t i e n t h e n p r o j e c t s 

which ceter for meinstreem netio

nel priorit ies. The roed end reil

wey treff ic ecress e border tends 

to be low reletive t o treff ic elong 

netionel corridors or l inking me

j o r c o n u r b e t i o n s in e c o u n t r y . 

Electric power or water schemes 

involving t w o or more countries 

t e n d t o exhibi t addi t ionel levels 

of c o m p l e x i t y end u n c e r t a i n t y . 

There is thus a need t o provide 

balance by reiterating conventio

nal f inancing criterie of interne

t i o n e l f i n e n c i n g egencies, rele-

t ing to just i f icet ien criterie such 

es d e m e n d enelysis, e c o n o m i c 

rete ef return enelysis, environ

mental analysis, procurement cri

t e r i a , and pro ject i m p l e m e n t e -

t ien. 

Selected project types 

Typicel project suggestions in the 

present situation ere given for se

lected subsectors, e m o u n t i n g t o 

investments ever e 3-5 yeer per

iod. These suggestions ere inten

ded to be i l lustrative of projects 

prime fecie meeting certein justi

ficetien criteria (subject t o detailed 

enelysis) corresponding to e regionel 

economic i n t e g r e t i e n object ive. 

The t o t a l a m o u n t i d e n t i f i e d in 

C'orridors IV Berlin/Niirnberg-Prague-Budapcst C'onstanta/ 

Thcssaloniki/Istanbuf 

Corridor V Vcnicc-Trieste/Kopcr-Ljubljana-Budapest-Uzgorod-Lvov 

Branch Β Rijeka-Zagreb-Budapest 

Branch C Ploce-Sarajevo-Osjck-Budapest 

Corridor VII Danube river and ports 

Corridor VIII Durre.'>-Tirana-Skopjc-Sofia-Varna 

Corridor IX Hclsinki-St.Petersburg-Moscow/Pskov-Kiev-Ljubasevka-

C'hisinau-Bucharesr-Dimitrovgrad-Alexandroupoli 
Corridor X Salzburg-Ljubljana-Zagreb-Beograd-Nis-SkopjcVcles-

Thcssaloniki 
Branch A Budapest-Novi Sad-Bcograd 
Branch Β Nis-Sofia-on Corridor IV to Istanbul 
Branch C Velcs-Bitola-Florina-Via Egnatia 

t h i s viey f o r t h e SEE r e g i o n is 

some EUR 6 bil l ion. 

It should be emphesised thet these 

ere selected project exemples only. 

The essentiel not ion is one of se

lectivity besed on e set of criterie, 

which reflect sensitivity to seme of 

the key issues that have been iden

t i f ied es well es respecting recog

nised economic, finenciel, end en-

vironmentel stenderds. The reletive 

emphesis on trenspert sector pro

jects reflects the essentiel role of 

this sector es en instrument ef re

gienel integret ien, but is in pert 

elso a consequence ef mere d i f f i 

cult project preparet ien in seme 

ether sectors. 

In transport, the case for improved 

networks and access both between 

the countries as neighbours and 

w i t h the European Union seems 

deer, e l though deteiled justif ice-

tions for eech mejor project ere of 

course required. The issue is one of 

prioritising the axes, in perticuler in 

terms of the mein trenspert corri

dors (Corridor VIII EAST-WEST, Cor

ridor X NORTH-SOUTH, Corridor V 

NORTHEAST-SOUTHWEST, end Cor

ridor IV NORTHWEST-SOUTHEAST). 

A speciel cese cen be mede for ur

gently restoring the function of the 

Denube on Corridor VII as e mejor 

international shipping artery ser

ving trade between Centrel Europe 

end the Bleck See. 

Pan-European 

Transport 

Corridors 
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S e l e c t e d P r o i e r t Tvne^ (fnciiiustrAfiunniirr̂ nŝ  
Sector 

Roads 
C O R R I D O R VIII 

C O R R I D O R X 

CC:)RRIDOR V 

C O R R I D O R IV 

Railways 
C O R R I D O R VIII 

C O R R I D O R X 

C O R R I D O R V 

C O R R I D O R IV 

Waterways 
CC:)RRI D O R VIII 

C t : ) R R I D O R V I I 

AirporLs 

Electricity 
High Voltage 
Inreivdnnections 

Generation 

Distribution 

Oil and Gas 
Gas Pipeline 
Interconnection 

Oil and Cias Transit 
Pipelines 

Gas Transmission and 
Distribution 

District Heat ing 
Cienerarion and 
Di.stribution 

Telecommunications 
Fixed Networks 

Mobile networks 

Water and wastewater 
Waterbody protection 
schemes 

Water supply and 
wastewater treatment 

Hazardous effluent 
management 

Project types 

Completion of key sections of East-Weit link 
to appropriate standard 

Completion/repair of key sections of North-
South link to appropriate standard 

Comple t ion of key sections of Nor theas t -
Southwest link to appropriate standard 

Completion of key bridge over Danube 

Completion of cross-border line to Bulgaria 
(subject to further study) 

Renewal of key sections 

Renewal of key sections 

Completion/renewal of key section.s 

Renewal of Ports of Dürres and Burgas 

Restoration of Danube shipping 

Terminal infrastructure Tirana/Rinas - Skopje 

Vrutok-Burrel, 
Blagoevgrad-Dubrovo 
Sarajevo-Mostar-Bileca 

Vjosa River Hydropower 

Renewal countrywide 

Possible links to Greece or Italy 

Tart of Caspian Sea Project 

System renewal, including SCADA and pipe 
replacement 

Banja Luka 

Moderni,sarion and extension 

Extension 

Lake Ohrid 
Upper Vardar River 
Lake Dojran 

Medium towns 
Medium towns 
Medium towns 
Bucharest 

Danube 

onlyi 
(Countries 

Albania, FYROM 
Bulgaria 

Albania, BiH 
I V R O M , TRY 
(including Ko.sovo) 

BiH, Croatia 

Bulgaria, Romania 

I-'i'ROM 

BiH 

BiH 

Bulgaria 

Albania, Bulgaria 

TRY, Romania 

Albania, TYROM 

Albania/TYRt:)M 
Bulgaria/TYROM 
BiH 

Albania 

BiH 

Albania 

Bulgaria 

Romania 

BiH 

All countries 

All countries 

Albania/FYROM 
TYROM 
TYROM/Greece 

Albania 
Bulgaria 
Croatia 
Romania 

TRY 
Bulgaria 
Romania 

The study has been compiled by Axel Hörhager from the EIB's Balkan Task Force and 

relies on contributions from Christopher Hurst, Kristian Uppenberg (economics), Philippe 

Ostenc (transport), Heiko Gebhardt (energy), Mark Pevsner (telecommunications) and 

Barend Stofkoper (water). Overall guidance was given by Massimo d'Eufemia, BTF 

Co-ordinator, and Walter Cernoia, Director for Central and Eastern Europe. 

The study in extenso is available on Internet: (www.eib.org). 

For further information on the EIB's Balkan Task Force please call: +352 4379 7427 

or send e-mail: BalkanTaskForce@eib.org 

Similarly, in energy, according to 

priorities described in the nume

rous studies on the subject, inter

connect ion of the nat ional net

works appeers a suitable goal, keep

ing in mind eppropriete prioritisa

tion, and the direct economic end 

finenciel benefits of eech link, es 

well es the breeder eim of impro

ving overell supply quality in the 

region. With some possible excep

tions, the creation of new electric 

generating capacity is unlikely to 

be required. Telecommunications 

are suiteble for typicel privete sec

tor development, end the institu

t ion of eppropriete reguletery end 

competitive fremeworks ere pere-

mount. Finally, the water sector is 

a candidete for numerous invest

ments, with emphasis on the longer-

term stretegy ef improving weter 

end westeweter policies in the 

region. 

Serious bottlenecks exist in the re

gion regerding cepebilities for pro

ject identi f ication, def ini t ion and 

feesibility enelysis, es well es pro

ject implementetion, procurement 

end supervision capabilities. This 

could be a starting point for a co

ordinated answer by the main do

ners elong the lines of e dediceted 

mechenism for project preperetion 

end implementetion. The need for 

sound project eppreisel end essess

ment, covering all aspects of the 

project cycle in its regional dimen

sion, will be peremount. 

Privete sector involvement wil l be 

instrumental in certain sectors such 

as telecommunicetions as a signifi

cent source of cepitel. Structurel 

reforms to eneble improved sector 

menegement end better regionel 

ce-operet ien wi l l cont r ibute to

werds the gradual emergence of e 

besic infrastructure network sup

portive of economic growth in the 

region. • 
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Financing sustainable 
urban development 

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 

Financing sustainable urban development 
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Well-working cities play a crucial 

role in bolstering the competitive

ness of the European economy, 

helping to create jobs, and under

pinning the quelity-of-life for the 

greet m e j o r i t y of the Européen 

Union's citizens. 

Investment in urben trensport sys

tems, urben renewel schemes, end 

the protection of histericel, cultu

ral and erchitecturel heritege sites 

of European importance has been 

eligible for EIB funding throughout 

the Community since 1987. 

But even before this, the Bank had 

supported urban renewel invest

ment in essisted erees, perticulerly 

in the industriel cities in Northern 

Europe suf fer ing f rom acute re

conversion problems and in the ex

panding conurbations in Mediter

renean countries. From 1988, the 

scope of the Benk's urben renewel 

ectivit ies was extended to non-

assisted erees for investment thet 

- /IUI, , ^ | , · ' Inf 

Sr" 

In late October, the EIB signed an agreement with the Municipality 
of Venice to open a credit line of EUR 52 million (ITL 101 billion) 
to support schemes to improve the urban environment. 

The funds are for infrastructure investment in the historic centre 
and Mestre, such as network upgrading, creation of dedicated pub
lic transport lanes, car parks and cycle tracks, repairing and building 
of pavements and traffic control systems. Projects to preserve and 
restore artistic and architectural heritage and to bring buildings into 
line with safety standards, are also being supported. On the envi
ronmental side, water management facilities will be upgraded, while 
solid waste collection and disposal will be rationalised. 

This loan is integrated with previous EIB financing (totalling EUR 
130 million) directed towards conservation of architectural heri
tage (1983), the conservation and clean-up of the Venice lagoon 
(1989) and protection ofthe historic centre (1996). All these pro
jects are part of a long-term integrated action plan being under
taken by national authorities to protect Venice's urban environment. 

helped reduce severe deprivet ion EIB support for such projects hes 

and formed part of en urben devel- been mede through a wide verie-

opmentprogramme. ty of promoters, ranging f rom ne-
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Around 20% ofthe EU's po 
lation live in large conurba
tions of more than 250,000 
inhabitants, a further 20% in 
medium-sized cities of 50,000 
to 250,000 inhabitants, and 
4 0 % in smaller urban areas 
of 10,000 to 50,000 people. 
Important differences in eco
nomic structure and functions, 
social composition, demogra
phic structure and geographi
cal location shape the challen
ges facing urban areas. Despite 
their diversity, however, cities 
and towns across Europe share 
the common challenge of urban 
development. 

t i one l end local governments, to 

u t i l i t y companies end deve lop

ment agencies. 

Marseil le), Germeny (Düsseldorf 

and Mun ich) , I re land (Dub l in ) , 

Po r tuge l (L isbon) , t h e U n i t e d 

Kingdom (Birminghem). In Italy, 

the EIB financed wastewater col

lection works in the river Po ba

sin, w i th a beneficial impact for 

3.5 m i l l i on people, most ly resi

dents of urban areas, as wel l as 

restoretien works in the histericel 

centres ef meny cities (Bologne, 

Ferrere, Geneve, Mecerete, Milaz

zo, Monrea le , Pompei, Sevone, 

Trento, Venice). 

Urban renewal lending 
after ASAP 

In e d o p t i n g its r eso lu t i on on 

Growth and Employment, the Eu

ropean Council of Amsterdem in 

June 1997 celled on the EIB to step 

up lending for investment helping 

to creete new jobs. The EIB's re

sponse to this new remit wes to 

leunch its Amsterdem Speciel Ac

t ion Pregremme (ASAP). 

dium-sized enterprises, in the le-

bour intensive health and educa

tion erees, in urban renewal schemes, 

e n v i r o n m e n t a l p r o t e c t i o n end 

trens-Europeen networks. 

The r e h e b i l i t e t i o n ef r u n d o w n 

areas end the creetion of business 

districts in cities end towns imply 

lebour- in tens ive cepi te l invest

ment. Such urben renewel pro

grammes can revitalise the local 

economy, favour social in tegra

t ion and create employment. Ac

cording to EIB estimates, new in

vestment ef EUR 1 bi l l ion in the 

manufecturing sector wi l l support 

4,000 to 5,000 permanent jobs as 

wel l as tempora ry emp loymen t 

during the construction phases. In 

addit ion, the construction of pub

lic infrestructure can have impor

tant multiplier effects on job crea

t i on , both dur ing and after the 

construction period, beceuse of its 

impect on private sector invest

ment. 

An innovative 

feature of urban 

renewal lending 

under ASAP 

is EIB support 

to social housing 

Early exemples of the EIB's support The pregremme is directed et sup-

fer environmentel protection end porting investment in sectors thet 

improvement schemes end infre- w i l l encourege j ob -c ree t i on , in 

structure projects promoting urben particular venture capital for high 

renewal occurred in Italy, Spain, g rowth innovetive smell end me-

Denmark, the Uni ted K ingdom, 

Ireland, Frence end Germany. While 

the scope and i m p l e m e n t a t i o n 

structures ef such urban renewal ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ,,. 

programmes varied, their overall ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Β κ : : - - - ' Ϊ ~ -fiC? 

objectives was t o enhance urban 

economic development and ease 

adjustments to changed economic 

circumstances. Such investment 

was designed to provide incentives 

to business, involve the privete sec

tor , improve the lebour merket 

end preserve Européen cultural he

ritege. 

Between 1988 end 1996, the Bank 

finenced urben renewel works in 

Velencie, Bercelone end the Be-

leeric Islends (Spein). Such schemes 

were elso supported in Denmerk 

(Copenhegen), Frence (Lyon end 

Between June 1997 end Novem

ber 1999, the Bank has eppreised 

end epproved loens for some 30 

urben renewel projects or pro

grammes in 10 Member Countries 
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Financing sustainable urban development 

for a tetel EUR 3.8 bil l ion. Of this, 

f i nence con t rec ts f o r EUR 2.3 

bil l ien heve eireedy been conclu

ded. An innovetive feature of ur

ben renewel lending under ASAP 

is the extension of f inenc ing to 

sociel housing wi th in well 

defined integreted urben 

renewel progremmes. 

eree, wi th the development of of

fices, commerciel spece, résidentiel 

flets end leisure erees. 

Cities 

and towns 

The rehabil i tation of the most di

lap idated dwel l ings in 14 social 

housing "ba i r ros " ( low-

rent housing estates) in 

L isbon have also been 

supported by the EIB. The 

In the UK, the EIB has f i - acrOSS Europe works mainly comprised 

nanced through The Hou- share t h e restorat ion of f rontages 

common 

challenge 

of sustainable 

urban 

renewal 

sing Finance Corporation 

(THFC) seven Registered 

Sociel Lend lerds (RSLs) 

carrying out housing and 

urben regeneret ion pro

gremmes in Birminghem, 

Coventry, Durham, Lon

don and Manchester. The loen is 

for specific schemes to meet so

cial, economic end env i ronment 

needs in depr i ved urben erees 

through the creation of a variety 

of new or replacement social heu

end roofs, es wel l es, in 

some ceses, thermel insu-

le t ien, upgreding of se-

werege systems end de

v e l o p m e n t of pub l i c 

erees. This i n v e s t m e n t 

complements other pro

jects finenced by the Benk in the 

city, inc lud ing the clearance of 

b u i l d i n g s , d é c o n t a m i n e t i o n 

works, design end instellation ef 

utilities and construction of public 

speces for EXPO'98. This in tu rn 

s ing, " f o y e r " bu i ld ings for the fo rms per t ef e p reg remme to 

shel ter and t r a i n i n g of jobless creete a new development centre 

young people and the construe- w i t h a balanced d is t r ibu t ion ef 

t ion of " l ive-work" units to help commerciel, residential and lei-

s t a r t - u p businesses es tab l i sh surespaces, 

themselves. 

In France, the EIB hes finenced ur

ben renewel works in the Gerlend 

district, in the south of the Lyons 

conurbetion, end the construction 

of the Arts end Sociel Sciences Pre-

fessionel Treining College to ec-

commodete the need for modern 

fecilities geered to the latest teach

ing methods. The urban renewal 

pregremme included the creetion 

ef Gerlend City Perk, sport facili

ties, the extension of a metro line 

and the enhancement of the quali

ty of ell the district's public erees the programmes financed by the 

and reeds. EIB in Itely's Mezzogiorno, the Be-

leeric Islends end Ber l in . These 

In the centre ef Berlin et the Pots- schemes relete to mixed infrastruc-

demer Pletz , which wes no men's ture works (sewerege, weter end 

land for mere than 40 years and power supplies, improvements to 

divided by The Wall , the Bank is reeds end public trenspert, cree-

helping to f inence the construe- t ion ef perks, pedestrian areas and 

t ion of a completely new urban urban amenities). 

In Amste rdam, the EIB has f i 

nanced the development of a new 

city district on six islands being re

claimed in the IJ-Leke, adjacent to 

the city centre. This will a I low the city's 

conurbet ion to expend eestwerds 

end help meet g rowing demend 

for new housing. The overell in

vestment programme wil l provide 

the space to bu i ld some 18,000 

dwel l ings for some 45,000 resi

dents. 

Perticulerly no tewor thy else ere 

The EIB hes finenced e pregremme 

ef schemes approved by the Itelien 

netionel committee responsible for 

economic p lann ing to upgrade 

and expand infrastructure in the 

Mezzogiorno, w i th beneficial ef

fects for many urban erees. The 

schemes helped to meet the envi

ronmental objectives of the Euro

pean Un ion 

(we te r cycle 

menegement, 

land erosion, 

end urben en

vironment), es 

w e l l es im

provements to 

the trunk and 

local road net

works and for 

extension the 

local pub l ic 

transportation 

systems ( in 

Naples end 

other cities). 

In the Balearic 

Islands, t he 

e n v i r o n m e n t 

wes improved 

to guerentee 

the quelity of 

l i fe ef the is

lends' inhebitents and also ef the 

tourists who are the rneinstey ef 

the economy. The EIB's interven

t ion concentrated on the renewal 

and restoret ien of urben infra

structure (roads, l igh t ing , urban 

amenit ies, the creat ion of open 

spaces, laying electricity mains un

derground, etc.) in ell municipeli-

ties end the restoretien of the fa-

cedes of buildings located in histo

ric centres, l is ted bu i l d i ngs or 

those mere than 20 years old. 

Daniela Sacchi, Information and 

Communications Department 

+352 4379 3130, 

e-mail: d.sacchi@eib.org 
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A t an award ceremony held at the Schloss Leopoldskron in Salzburg, Austria, in July, the 1st prize-winner, 

Philippe Martin, CERAS-ENCP, Paris, was presented w i t h his a w a r d by Sir Brian Unwin, President o f the EIB. 
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The 1999 EIB Prize competition, 

which was launched lest year 

(EIB-Information No. 99), attract

ed a total of 80 entries from 

twenty-two countries. Seven 

winning essays were selected 

by an independent prize jury. 

The prize jury consisted of Ed-

mend Malinveud, Collège de 

France (Chairman), Antonio 

Borges, Dean ef INSEAD, Bill 

Emmott, Editor ef The Econo

mist, Alexandre Lemfelussy, 

former President ef the EMI, 

Alberto Quedrio-Curzio, Cethe-

lic University ef Milen, Helmut 

Schlesinger, former President 

of the Bundesbenk, Jecques-

Frençois Thisse, Cetholic Uni

versity of Louvein, end Alfred 

Steinherr, Chief Economist of 

the EIB. 

1st prize: "A quoi servent les 

polit iques régionales euro

péennes?" - Philippe Mertin, 

CERAS-ENCP, Péris. A criticel 

exeminetion of the complex 

and often paredexicel effects 

of Européen regionel policies 

merciale Luigi Bocconi, accepting the principle of "user 

and Rudi Dornbusch, pays") and the complications 

inherent in improving the re

gulatory environment end her-

menising legal fremeworks. 

MIT. This essey pre

sents the cese for cur

rency beerds es a via

ble means ef echie-

ving stronger financial 

structures in terms ef 

both currency arran

gements end benk be

lence sheets. 

3rd prize: "Deregula-

"The credibility and growth 

effects of EU Institutions for 

Eastern Europe" - Daniel Pie-

zolo, Kiel Institute of World 

Economics. This peper looks 

beyond the immediete bene

fits of transfers, removal of 

tion, integration and trede berriers end guaranteed 

market structure in market eccess thet EU mem-

European banking" - bership would offer Eestern 

Jordi Guai, lESE, Universidad de European countries to censi-

Neverre. An exeminetion of der the edventeges of institu-

the consequences of the joint tionel integretien end to esti-

process ef deregulation and mete the potentiel growth 

market regulation on the struc- bonus that could be realised 

es e result of improved institu

tions. 

ture of European banking mer

kets, with special emphasis on 

the effects of competition. 

"Direktinvestitionen in den 

Special topic prize: "Solving mittel- und osteuropäischen 

the unemployment puzzle in Ländern und die Osterweite-

Europe" -Jörn Henrik Rasmus- rung der EU" - Carsten Spren-

sen. Ministry of Finance, and ger, Humboldt University, Ber-

Jens Verner Andersen, Dan- lin. A study demonstrating that 

marks Nationalbank, Copenha- the development ef markets 

gen. This paper argues that with growth potentiel is a 

structural reforms in the la- greater incentive for invest-

bour market and in the tax m e n t i n E e s t e r n E u r o p e a n 

and benefit systems are requi- countries than differences in 

red to get Europe back to factor endowment and lower 

work and points out that Den- labour costs. 

mark has largely succeeded in 

reducing unemployment by The EIB Prize was established 

implement- ing a variety of en the occasion of the Bank's 

stiuctural instruments within 2 5 t h A n n i v e r s a r y a n d has 

the context of stable economic 

policy. 

Under 30 years awards : "Pri

vatwirtschaftliches Engage

ment als Mittel zur Finanzie-

demenstreting the trade-off rung transeuropäischer Ver-

between equity and efficiency 

at the spatiel level. 

2nd prize: "Hard currency and 

sound credit: A financial agen

da for Central Europe" - Fren-

cesco Giavezzi, Università Gom

been awarded every two years 

since 1985. The aim of the 

competition is to encourege 

originel research which contri

butes strongly to the on-going 

European policy debate. 

The winning essays in the 1999 

EIB Prize competit ion have 

kehrsnetze" - Hendrik Hasshei

der, University ef Münster. An 

analysis ef the feasibility of been published in a special is-

using private sector investment sue of the "EIB-Papers", availa-

to finence trens-Europeen ble en request from the Chief 

transport networks, teking into Economist's Office, fax; +352 

eccount the difficulties (such es 4379 3492. • 

IX-AA-99-003-EN-C 

http://vvww.eib.org

